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Seneca 
DENNIS THE MENACE 

Rotary Project 

PRIZE WINNERS in the hat decorating contest at Lafayette School playground wort 
Susan Ridley, Mary Mullen, Michael Twist, Roger Goodman and Dobra Goodman. 

*,.~i 

furcfay — 

epot Sets Birthday Picnic 
J S ^ L T I " P , I a M " r e ! M a n y «cUvities are plannedjThe "Open House" will give 
neanng completion for Seneca for the day, and quantities of1 

To Dedicate Swimming Pool 
SENECA FAIJ.S _ Th« n ^ AJ. „_* ._ .___ ^ . . . „ • SENECA FALLS - The Ro- era the Rotarians 

tary Clubs from Seneca, On-1 highly deserving, 
tano, Wayne and Yates coun-! The Seneca Falls 
ties will dedicate the recently 
completed swimming pool they 
built for their crippled chil 

regard as range from 9 to 15 and they 
are recruited by school nurses 

R o t a ryjand doctors throughout the four 
share for the pool was $1,250,1county area. 
according to Don Wolf who has1 Counselors for the camp are 

««.« «wr uwr crippiea cnii-j represented the Seneca F a l l s mainly college students or col-
drens camp at Camp Babcock-, Rotary as a camp director forjlege-bound seniors who reoort 
Hovey at a chicken barbequejthe past five years. their experiences in working 

milri m 3 to 6 P-ro- TiM children's camp has been with these children are both 
The large L-shaped heated)operated by Rotary for about inspiring and rewarding Mr 

E°°iiWa« Jh r o u*h the com-!ten years, and is the prize proj-|Wolf said they have a motto 
Dined efforts of the 20 Rotary ect for the clubs in the four.which represents their work at 
uubs ui the four counties at county area. Ninety - two chil- the camp. It is, "Tender Lov-
a cost of $32,000. The pool will dren spent two weeks at the ing Care", 
be maintained by the Boy,camp last year, and plans are! Rotarians themselves set un 
scouts, who will also have the,underway to care for about 100 the camp, which will open this 
u«e OI 1C during their summerithis vear. The eamn nnerates VMT <m Ana 91 Th—. J- _ . 
camping season. A specially 

this year. The camp operates year on Aug. 21. There is no 
K7.7ii*—" l~k!£?' » °t™****y -,the last two weeks in August, j charge to the children's nar-
£ . „ ^ w*l*^w ** chil- using Boy Scout tents, beds andjents regardless of their finan-
dren to be wheeled into the wa-1 facilities, rial situation. An assessment bf 

families of our workers an op
portunity to see them on the 
job, and retired employes may 
return and visit with their for-

be at Roselan-d Park" from "noon i ^ b ^ Tirow? r £ T E £ o ? - *" ^ ^ ^ "* W " d * * 

Army Depot's 25th Anniversary 
picnic on August 6," J a m e s 
O'Connell, picnic chairman an
nounced today. "The event will 

food and beverages will be on 
tap. There will be free rides 
for the children, and games will 
include kickball, volleyball, a 

'fkWCOME WHW W&ON THE PHONE ITS 'TALK' AM' 
WW MOMS OH THE PHONE- f i t ' ^ r T y - y A K ' ? -

tor. The stony beach and the 
uncertain weather has m a d e 
water recreation impossible for 
many of the children much of 
the time other years. Besides 
being a wonderful boon for the 
handicapped children, the p o o 1 
will be used by the Boy Scouts, 
an organization of future lead-

Al Foster, of the Mynderse$3 per member each year helps 
Academy faculty, will be campjmeet the expenses of the camp 
director for t h e wennri vear A whirh m m « tn oKnni t*r e/wt 

w _ ___ - w , mwmmm mmmB — — 

director for the second year. A 
full program is offered the chil
dren, whose handicaps l a s t 
year represented 30 different ail
ments including cerebral palsy, two registered nurses are on 
muscular distrophy, polio, and duty full time, and doctors at 
arthritis. The children's a g e s Willard are on call, if needed. 

which come to about $7,500. 
Director Wolf reported many 

generous donations of all types 
are made yearly to the camp. 

Two registered nurses are on 
.* # l a A * . . . 

In South Dakota 

qJDtil 6 p.m. and two pavilions 
have been reserved," he add
ed. 
; All military and civilian per

sonnel and their families a r e 
Invited to the picnic, which is 
co-sponsored by the Centra l 
Post Fund and the Civilian Non
appropriated Fund Council. 

$50£S 
Sell 

And 
Install 

f AUTO SEAT COVERS 
j for All Makes & Models 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone: 539-2640 

SENECA 
SEAT COVERS 
OrSN M M . Thra Wttf. • M I 

Tlhor.. S r-ri. S to », Sat. I t . I t 
| S Washington ft., Wo».rlo«. NY. 

war, badminton and horseshoes. 
On August 9, the actual an

niversary date, an "Open 
House" for families of military 
and civilian workers, and also 
retired employes of the depot, 
will be held from 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. at the depot. 

In commenting about t h e s e 
25th anniversary events, Col
onel William G. Senior, depot 
commander said, "In our busy 
work scheduled we have little 
opportunity to get acquainted 
with our fellow workers, and 
the picnic will provide an in 
formal atmosphere to meet our 

[co-workers and their families 

Clerk Lists 
July Report 

At Taylor Brown Hospital 
To Mr. and Mrs. D o n a l d 

Ward, (Kathryn), 8 Eagle St., 
Geneva on July 27, a daughter, 

_ | Donna Lynn, six pounds 15 oun-
WATERLOO - During t h e c e s . 

month of July there were 171 Maternal grandparents are 
soldiers discharges recorded and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Telerico, 
53 certified copies for soldiers!Geneva; maternal great-grand-
issued. The number of d e e d s mother is Mrs. Alice Hicks, Buf-
recorded were 93 and mortgages j falo. 
* Paternal grandparents 

BIRTHS 

Children's Theatre 
WATERLOO- Auburn's Chil 

dren Theatre Act Wagon will 
put on a performance for all 
Waterloo playgrounds and Ele
mentary Summer School at 9:30 
a. m. on August 11. 

The show will be presented on 
the east lawn at Skoi Y a s e 
School. All are welcome to at
tend. There will be no admis
sion charge. 

47. 
The total amount of raort 

gages were $710,533.89 and mort
gage tax retained by Seneca 
County amounted to $2,994.88. 

Hunting and fishing fees sent 
to the State of New York was 
$1,310.26 while the amount re
tained by Seneca County was 
$26.74. 

Other monies received by the [ten ounces. 
['County Clerks office during the 
'month included: deeds — $436.-
50; mortgages — $409; docket
ing judgments etc. — $66; 
searches, certifications and cer
tified copies — $44: financing 
statements — $648.50; passports 
— $24; motor vehicle fees — 

[$1,275.20 and recording o t h e r 
'documents — $25. 

a r e 
W a r d , Mr. and Mrs. Everet 

Seneca Falls. 
One daughter at home, Den-

ise Ann. 
akmmammsasaM 

VanDuser, Waterloo. 
* •' * 

To Mr. and Mrs. August Kraft 
(Irma), 32 E. Main St., Water
loo, on July 30, a son Rodney, 
five pounds four ounces. 

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C ~~ 
Waterloo. 

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. Lutz, Ger
many. 

One son at home, Chris Hen-

Waterloo Couple On Work Vacation 
TERLOO -_ Mr «nrl M-«, i WATERLOO — Mr. and Mrs. The cave is located under on-j These are not known to 

Ted Hazlett, of 5 Stewart St., ly a square mile of surface elsewhere in the world, 
are on a 'working vacation' in area but exploration carried on! ^ H a l t ' s duties in 
South Dakota for the summer, since 1958 has resulted in aj , 

mapped total of over 15 miles four *** t ours **»*> 
of cave passages, making Jew-[cave. Each tour lasts one 

exist 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beach 
Swim, (Gertrude Alice) RD 2 
Romulus, on July 29, a daugh- -
ter, Darlene Alice, six pounds, * T&e maternal grandmothe 
ten ounces. |Mrs- S e l m a Klem> Germany 

— The 

ry 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 
Mansman Woltrand), 52 Haigh 
St., Seneca Falls, on Aug. 1, a 
daughter Rose Adelhaid six 
pounds, six ounces. 

The maternal grandmother is 

Mr. Hazlett, (a science teach 
er at the Senior High School)« » , « j/awages, making jew-i^«»«- *"»«» w»ur w«s one and 
and Mrs. Hazlett are great en- el Cave one of the worlds long- a half hours. He also works in 

for camping especial- est. the ticket and information booth 
It lacks modern developments, and checks the parking lot. 

but visitors enjoy the primitive On days off the family takes 
cave tour. They must carry gas-side trips through the B l a c k 
oiine lanterns through the nar-JHills for more sight • seeing. 
row passages and climb steep j Their home for the summer 

0 . ~ - v mm 

thusiasts for camping especial
ly family camping. They are 
spending the summer at Jewel 
Cave National Monument near 

••__u - . jCuster, South Dakota, w h e r e 
r^ ,un*e ';Mr. Hazlett is a Park Ranger. 

Jewel Cave was discovered in 
1900 by two brothers prospect
ing in Hell Canyon. Hearing air 
blowing from a small hole in 
the ground, and believing they 
had f o u n d something worth
while, the brothers established 

wooden stairways. 
Mrs. H a z l e t t stated that 

among many mineral forma
tions found there, one peculiar 
type is the hydromagfcesite bub
bles — these are small while 
hollow^ sacs with very ihiniMrs 

is a house trailer, provided by 
the Park Service, which they 
rent. Three other families em
ployed for the summer also live 
there. The trailer is situated 
among Ponderosa Pines and 

The maternal grandparents! T n e paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Her-|a r e Mr- • * M « . Edward W 
man, Ovid; the maternal great-
grandmothers are Mrs. Ger
trude Mott, Buffalo and M r s . 
Frances Herman, Interlaken. 

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swim, Rom 

Mansman, Seneca Falls. 
One son at home Horst, 3 

• • * 
To Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Aus

tin Joyce), Box 49, Fayette, on 
Aug. 2 a son Scott Allen, nine 

a iBkiM" ^ " • . " J T . Z ; 7 7 . s" ts Wttn v # Fy JWB.MTS. Hazlett noted that &* en-

i, x x Si ii 

Nation 
First 
kgain! 

DEPOSIT CE 
*»-
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• Guaranteed a Full Six Months from 
Day of deposit to Day of Maturity. 

* Minimum Purchase $1,000. Go as 
— High as you Want to Go.—" ~" 

INTEREST PAID ON 

First National 

CATES 

v a n owitn, ivom-""f • " " !~" '*'UI',' 
ulus; the paternal great-grant P T f • 2 5 L 2 i " L - * » a i « 
parent, „ Mr. and Mr.. E. S ^ J g ^ S S ^ S 

m jaett; the maternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Betsy Gee. 

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Austin. 

One son at home, Steven Jon. 
• • » 

To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald An
derson (Paula) RD 2, Seneca 
Falls, on Aug. 2, a son Paul 
I Craig, seven pounds one and 
lone half ounces. 

The matenal grandmother is 
Mrs. PauLRourke^ the mater
nal great - grandmother is Mrs. 
Eva Johnson. 

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson; 
the paternal great - grandmoth
ers are Mrs. Sybil Anderson 
and Mrs. Louise Cowen. 

One daughter at home, Rob
erta Lynn. 

• . • 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O. 
Bennett (Karen), RD 2, Clyde, 
on Aug. 2 a daughter Dawn 

Ichelle, six pounds nine and 
one half ounces. 

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ad-

.fler, Waterloo; the maternal 
|: great - grandparents are Mr 

Grange 
Picnic 
Planned 

MARGERY KEOUGH, Waterloo, Dallyn Jenkins, Water
loo and Robert Poorman, Romulus (L-R) wilt leave Mon
day noon for a five day expense paid trip to Skid more 
College at Saratoga Springs. The trio will join youths 
from throughout the state at the Republican School 
of Politics where they will study leadership and govern
ment problems. Prominent GOP figures will meet and 
speak with the young people. The three are sponsored 
by the Seneca County Republican Women's Club, the 
Seneca County Republican Committee and the Seneca 
County Men's Republican Club. 

Congress Race — 

Dugan Hits Project Aid 
rc?PA PATTC <>tM.« j _ . " . . . 

H 
I ' 

* ? • 

i n n i FIRST NATIONAL DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES 
A W\tm> I S I ^ l m . . . 

and Mrs. Rudy Attke, Menoken, 
N. Dak. 

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ben
nett, Seneca Falls. 

• • $ 

At Seneca Falls Hospital 
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chi-

odo (Pat), 31 Rumsey St., Sen
eca Falls, on July 25, a daugh
ter Allison, five pounds 14>4 
ounces. 

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lock-
wood, Seneca Falls. 

The paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Josephine Chiodo, Seneca 
Falls. 

One daughter at home Beth 

SENECA FALLS , 
aid projects aimed at influenc- Democrats get reelected if the 
ing votes have been offered by people and the press do n o t 
federal government agencies to keep careful watch/' 
inciimhan* Democratic 

JUNIUS - Morris J. Halla-
day of Groton, secretary of the 
New York State Grange will be 
the principal speaker at the 
Seneca County Grange picnic 
next Saturday at Seneca Lake 
State Park. Mr. Halladay who, 
with his wife, recently returned 
from a trip to Pakistan under 
the auspices of Farmers and 
World Affairs, will speak on 
"Progress—Here and There." 

Honored guests will be Earl 
Dadson, Clarence Wheeler, Er
nest Pearson and Arthur Wilson 
of Junius Grange who will re
ceive 60-year memberihjpijcer^ 
tificates. Invitations have been 
extended to Sam Stratton, Ted 
Day, Joe Flnky and other area 
legislators and officials of gov
ernment and Grange. All Gran
gers, former Grangers and 
friends will be welcome. Each 
family is asked to bring a dish 
to pass and its own table ser
vice and beverage. Milk and 
ice cream will Jbe furnished. 
The picnic lunch, is set for 2 
p.m. 

"Phony(mainly a program to help needy! rMI J ? ° ° 
nfluenc-lDemocrats eet r e e l e d 0 MJ 1™!*"™ •***• «*-3»80, or 

ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION 

First 
4 • National Bank 

A m m A Waterloo, New York 
•» modern at tomorrow 

I N T I R L A K I N o r n c c 

i T J ^ * RIVCRVItW OFFrCt 

To Mr. and Mrs. John Sosda 
(Beverly), I Garden St , Sen
eca Falls, on Jury 31 a daugh
ter Patricia Ann, seven pounds 
15 ounces. 

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs, R a ym on d 
RJcketts, Seneca Falls. 

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sosda, Sen
eca Falls. 

Children at home: S a m my, 
Pamela, Ricky, Charles, Je f 
frey and Darrei. 

• • • 

To Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h 
Robenolt (Eloise), RD 1, Sene
ca Falls, oa Aug. 1, a daughter 
Wendy Lev, seven pounds 14 

The maternal 
are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyre. 

Smith, 

The maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Bertha BIB roughs, Seneca 
Falls 

at 

incumbent Democratic c o n 
gressmen whose seats a r e 
threatened in the coming elec
tions," Republican Congression
al Candidate Fred Dugan told 
the Seneca GOP Men's Club to
day. 

'The Democratic N a t i o n a l 
Committee has quietly suggest
ed that incumbent Democrats 
pick out appealing projects the 
federal government could auth
orize for their districts in time 
to influence votes," D u g a n 
charged. 

He said "only those Congress
men who have voted with the 

[disciplined group of some 225 
administration prisoners and 
toed the administration l i n e 
through all its wrigglings will 
get the full benefit of this politi
cal allocation of taxpayers* 
funds. 

"My opponent, Rep. Samuel 
S. Stratton, who has spent six 
years in Washington wi thout 
having a single public bill of Ins 
passed, can be expected to an
nounce some such allocations to 
the near future," Dugan assert
ed. 

The.Penn Yan attorney ob
served that Rep. Stratton "for 
some years has been announc
ing federal allocations of funds 
for projects that were not hi*, 
but now we can expect outright 
claims of paternity." 

Dugan charged that " t h e 
whole Poverty Program to help 
the needy may soon become 

Church Schedule 
At Waterloo 
WATERLOO — Cooperative 

services between the Waterloo 
Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches move this week to the 
Methodist Church. Rev. Earnest 
B utter field will conduct the ser
vice at 9 a. m. and bring a 
sermon titled "Pests." Special 
music will be provided by Mrs. 
Elna Toombs, who will sing 
"I Walked Today Where Jesus 
Walked" by O'Hara. Mrs. Cath
erine Shupp will be the organ
ist. Nursery care for children 
under six will be provided on 
the second floor. 

During the month of August 
Rev. Butterfield will be "on 
call" for pastoral aervice to 
members of both congregations. 
A telephone call or note in the 
mail will bring him to your 
home. 

M«. Betty Antea. s»-nS2. wel-
"J!*1 »«** n<*w and personals.) 

Mrs. Florence Godtey of Itha-

Wlffiam, Sherry, Thomas a n d 
Timothy who are twtaa, Stan-
IMF **̂  _ _ J « - • 

jey» 

Romulus 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Run-

dell have had as recent guests, 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rundell of 
Liberal, Kansas and Mrs. Bev 
erly Ross and daughter Ellza-
! beth of Merritts Island, Flori
da. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harpster 
of Baltimore, Maryland h a v e 
been recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Lutz and family. 

The ocean waters which cov-
JL « * • ,&••" two -^hjrds af 
the earth's surface a v e r a g e 
y w > jj*^-J*k,.Bajrt|ntf 

ca has been the guest of Mrs. 
Leland Godley of E, William St. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Duell and 
I daughter, April Lorraine, have 
moved from E. Kendig St. to 
South Carolina. At the present 
time, they are planning to re
side with Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
McLaughlin, former Geneva res
idents, in Columbia. Mrs. Duell 
is the former Miss Susan Blsch-
off. . . 

Friday evening callers at the 
home of Mrs. Carrie Trexler of 
Swift St. were Mr. and M r s . 
Carl Heitman of Romulus. Mon
day Miss Laura Christopher of 
Rochester visited Mrs. Trex
ler. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Schreck of Washington 
St. has been named Mary Ann. 
The DUIe girl was born July 30 
in the Geneva General Hospital. 
Her brothers are Michael 4, 
and James 1. 

Mrs. George Schreck is the 
" l y grandparent. 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Bischoff 
and tear children of Swift St. 
•M Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sa-
hell of E. Williams St. have re
turned from a vacation at Camp 
Eaton in the Adirondacks. 

West Virginia residents, Mr. 
**1 Mrs. Terrenee O'Hara 
«»Ued on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
"arson of W. Kendig & Sun-

&™°£^^ 
Owgoplon Chants 

Pope Gregory the Great had 
collections made of the music 

h» Catholic church 
sthl 
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